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Sunday Worship Schedule
9:00 am - Traditional Service
11:00 am - Praise Service
Sunday School
Saturday Worship
4:00 pm - Saturday Night
Light Service
For more information, please see our
calender of events on the last page
(or attached to your email).

Lent and Beyond
"Yet even now, says the Lord, return to me with all your heart, with fasting, with weeping,
and with mourning; rend your hearts and not your clothing. Return to the Lord, your God, for he is gracious and
merciful, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love, and relents from punishing." Joel 2:12-13
The season of Lent developed in the Church as a time of preparation for those who were going to be baptized at
Easter. It was, and is, a time to be open and intentional in our personal and communal journey of faith. A time to
reflect on the redemptive suffering and death of Jesus Christ, as we continue to celebrate his life-giving resurrection.
A time to repent of our sins and turn to the Lord who gracious and merciful and ready to forgive. A time to engage in
spiritual disciplines that bring us into ever fuller awareness of God's presence and our call to share God's grace.
In this season, I invite you to commit to a new spiritual discipline, in addition to the spiritual disciples you currently
practice, as we all grow together in faith, hope, and love. The spiritual disciples of worship, prayer, fasting, Bible
study, and service have fostered the growth of followers of Christ from the days of the early church to the present, and
we have several opportunities and resources to engage in these spiritual practices during this Lenten season and
beyond, including...
Ash Wednesday Services will be held on Wednesday, Feb 14 at 12 noon and 7 pm in the Sanctuary, with
Communion and the Imposition of Ashes. Join us in this sacred time as we remember our human frailty
and the sacrificial love of Christ.
Lenten Soup Supper Services begin at 6 pm on Wednesdays, Feb 21 thru Mar 21. We'll start with a
meal together in the Fellowship Hall - if you'd like to bring soup to share, please contact Craig and Sally
Jahries (sjahries@yahoo.com). We'll then move into the Sanctuary for a time of prayer, song, Scripture
reading, and devotion centered in Luther's Small Catechism - bring your copy of the Small Catechism with you,
download it for free from Augsburg Fortress Press, or pick up a copy at the service. Freewill donations given during
our Soup Suppers will go to support ELCA World Hunger. All are welcome!
In addition, resources for engaging in daily prayer, daily devotionals, and new guides for reading the
Bible in one year are available in the Narthax, in the Church Office, and online at
StJohnsLutheran.Church
In this season of Lent, and in all our days, may we return to the Lord with all our heart, and know the abundance of his
steadfast love.
Thanks be to God!
Pastor Jen

Holy Week Worship

Maundy Thursday, March 29 - join us for a unique worship experience at Shields Date Garden. We'll gather at
11:30 for a free devotional walk through the Garden depicting events in the life of Christ, guided by Pastor Jen. Come
at 10:30 to enjoy brunch together in our group reserved seating; meal is not included. Please contact Pastor Jen or Ann
in the church office to RSVP.
Good Friday, March 30 - services at 12 noon and 7 pm in the Sanctuary. Join us for this time of prayer and
contemplation on the sacrifice of Jesus Christ as we reflect together in worship on his Seven Last Words on the cross.
Easter Services - Sat, March 31, 4 pm & Sun April 1, 7 am Sunrise (Outdoor Lot), 9 am & 11 am (Sanctuary) - all
are welcome as the celebrate the good news, "Jesus Christ is risen! He is risen indeed!"

Thank you to all who donated Poinsettias that beautified the Sanctuary this Christmas:
Carmen Flanagan, Keron Saunders, Curt Starkweather, Joanne & Douglas Weigelt, Missi Wilbanks and Dorothy Zutz.

A Message from Council President Millie Taylor
What a privilege and honor to have been elected President of the Council here at St. John's. I am excited and ready to
serve! Working with Mitch Phillips for the past three years as Vice-President was rewarding as we watched St. John's
flourish. Mitch is an awesome leader and extremely committed to St. John's. We will surely miss him as President.
Already, I have seen nothing but enthusiasm from our new Council members and they have only held their positions
for a week. Our new members bring with them varied experience from positions within churches and in the business
world. And most importantly they are ready and willing to serve. Our Council now consists of three experienced
members and five new members. It is a perfect balance of seasoned and new.
On February 3rd we are holding an all-day Retreat for Council. The goals of this off-campus gathering are for Council
members to get to know each other and to talk about our vision for St. John's. The Retreat comes a few weeks before
the first official Council Meeting of our new Council.
I think we all know how blessed we are to have Pastor Jen as our spiritual leader. She is bright, a wonderful leader,
Christ-centered and full of God's grace. For me, it will be a thrill to work so closely with her and for the entire
congregation it will be exciting to see St. John's continue to thrive as we "Know Christ and Make Christ Known."
Blessings to you all!
Millie

My church friends and family of St. John’s. How do I begin to express my gratitude to all of the people who worked
so hard to make the tribute to my amazing husband, David, so extraordinary. My family and I were overwhelmed by
all the expressions of love and support, the many beautiful cards and notes, and the generous donations made in his
honor. To say “thank you” seems so inadequate, but I can assure you it will be etched in our hearts and minds forever.
Deep love to you all,
Julie Babcock and family

ST. JOHN’S MINISTRIES
Then I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, "Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?"
Then I said, "Here am I. Send me!" Isaiah 6:8

CARING MINISTRIES
FIND (Food In Need of Distribution)
The next distribution is Tuesday, Feb
27. Please continue to bring non
perishable food items, especially boxes
of cereal. Thank you to all of the
wonderful volunteers. Contact Molly Farrin at the
church office to volunteer or for more information.
Eucharistic Visitation Ministers bring Communion,
conversation and fellowship to those who are home
bound or in the hospital or nursing home.
Ride Ministry Team furnishes rides to church to those
who don’t have transportation to worship services.
If you are in need of either of these services, or would
like to serve, contact Diana Lang (760) 360-2479 or
Diana@lcdinc.net.
Email Prayer Chain communicates requests for prayer
with prayer team members. If you have a
prayer request, or would like to join the team,
contact Amy Peterson (303) 918-0716,
akpmax@aol.com or Joan Laudig (760)
343-2093,MIMIOO7@aol.com.
St. John's Prayer list is available in the narthex. Thank
you for praying!
Stephen Ministers
Here at St. John's we are fortunate to have a Stephen
Ministry team! If a member is going through a difficult
or painful time, Pastor can connect a Stephen Minister
with this member. The Stephen Ministers have
undergone 50 hours of training on how to offer
"God-centered" care and comfort to those in need.
Please contact Pastor Jen at 760-345-2122 or Millie
Taylor at iammillietaylor@gmail.com for more
information.

WORSHIP & MUSIC

Rehearse on Thursdays at 4:00 pm in Fellowship Hall.
For more information, contact Laura Stave at
l.stave@icloud.com.
Altar Guild members ensure that Communion is
prepared for each service.
Altar Flowers may be donated to the Glory of God, in
celebration of a special event, or in memory of a loved
one. Your check for $55.00, with "Altar flowers" on the
memo, should be made out to St. John's.
To join the Altar Guild, or to select a date to donate
Altar Flowers, contact Diana Lang (760) 360-2479 or
Diana@lcdinc.net.
Motion Choir (Devotion in Motion) offers
choreographed movement to inspirational music at
Worship Services throughout the year; practice is
Sunday after the 11 am Service (12:15 - 12:45).
Audio/Visual Team members operate the Sound Board
and run the PowerPoint presentation at Saturday and
Sunday Worship Services. Training is provided.
For more information on Motion Choir or Audio/Visual
Team, contact Wendy Anderson at
wenders1818@gmail.com.
Worship Service Assistants
Please contact Curt Starkweather to
volunteer. There are many opportunities for
you to serve the Lord, including serving as a
Reader, Usher or Communion Assistant.
Call (760) 399-1982 or email
rstarkweath2@ ft.newyorklife.com.

FELLOWSHIP HOUR
If you would like to host a fellowship hour between
Sunday services please contact the Sorensen's:
Karen @ 760-989-0455 or Rick @ 760-989-0456 or
email fijordsmen@verizon.net.

YOUTH AND FAMILY

TOUR de PALM SPRINGS

Kid's Church (grades 1-5) is offered during our 11 am
Worship Service; weekly lessons include Bible studies,
music, crafts, and Bible-friendly games.

will take place on February 10, 2018.
There are 3 ways that you may
participate:

Confirmation and Youth Bible Study take place after
our 11 am Worship Service (12:15-1 pm).

1) Ride or walk in the tour. There
are riding distances between 10
miles and 100 miles. You may register at the
following link https.7/www.eventbrite.com and
enter tour-de-palmsprings. The walking distance is
1-1/2 or 3 miles.
2) Sponsor a rider or walker through pledge sheets.
3) Buy raffle tickets from any Men's Club member. St
John's receive 100 per cent of the monies raised.

Rock the Flock puppet ministry performs several times
throughout the year at Sunday Worship Services.
Several Youth and Family Service and Fellowship
Opportunities are available every month.
For more information, contact Molly Farrin at the
church office, 760-345-2122

WOMEN'S MINISTRY
All women of the church are invited to attend either
group.
Martha Circle meets the first Wednesday of each month
at 9 am for Bible study with Pastor Jen, followed by our
business meeting at 10:15 am. Next meeting is Feb 7.
Ruth Circle meets at 8 am the first Saturday of the
month in the Ministry Center for a 1½ hour casual Bible
study. Pastor Jen is leading a series on Women of the
Bible. Next meeting is Feb 3.

MEN'S CLUB
Meets the third Saturday of each month; our next
meeting is Feb 17 at 8 am. Please join us for breakfast
and fellowship. For more information, contact Craig
Packer at 760-702-7577.
SCRIP CARDS are available for purchase on the patio
after Sunday Worship Services. SCRIP cards
are gift cards that can be used at retailers like
Target, Applebee's, Macy's, and many more.
St. John's received a percentage of the
purchase price and proceeds go to the Men's Club Youth
Scholarship Program.

The money raised is used to help fund the Youth
Scholarship Fund. The St. John's code is 18TRSJLC be
sure to use it on any registration to insure that you are
identified as a St. John's participant. For information
please contact Duke Frey at duke06@dc.rr.com or
760-345-2902 or Myron Yurko at t6w@shaw.ca or
760-772-8310

SAVE THE DATE
On March 18, 2018 at 2:00 pm
the Men's Club will sponsor our
XII Annual Musical
Extravaganza. As in past years,
we will have the opportunity to
hear some great young talent
from the Coachella Valley. This
event is not to be missed.
Tickets go on sale March 4, 2018
between services.

ADULT ED BIBLE STUDY
Pastor Jen is leading a six-session class on "The Bible
and Homosexuality" on Wednesdays at 9 am,
repeated on Thursdays at 7 pm. Please feel free to
invite friends and family. All are welcome to join in the
conversation! Handouts from previous classes are
available in class and online at stjohnslutheran.Church
For more information, contact Pastor Jen at the church
office, 760-345-2122.

The youth of St. John's jumped right in to 2018 with some fun outings, Bible studies and
community service. They kicked off the month of January with their cast party celebration at
Boomers. All of our Christmas performers enjoyed a fun afternoon of go-carts, rock climbing
and mini-golf. The next weekend they came out to help host the welcome dinner and chili
cook-off. What a great family fellowship event! Next they headed out to the Narrow Door where
they helped pack more than 400 food boxes for needy families in the East Valley. They wrapped
up the month with Rock the Flock practice and a fun trip to Palm Springs Lanes. Things are
getting busy. Please make sure to keep up with all of our youth events below!
Weekly
Sundays after 11:00 service:
Confirmation Class in Conference Room
High School Bible Study in Youth Room

February Events
Sun, 4 - Superbowl Party 3pm
Sun, 11- Pancake Breakfast 8am - 12pm
Sat, 17 - Food Boxing @ The Narrow Door 9am
Sun, 25- Extravaganza Auditions 12pm

Sunday school - The Sunday school kids have been enjoying their weekly lessons as well as worshiping with the
congregation. In January they also enjoyed fun outing to Chuck E. Cheese to celebrate their Christmas Pageant
performances. Save the Date! Our next big children's event is our annual egg-hunt on March 31.
Pancake Breakfast
Come join the youth of St. John’s for a yummy pancake breakfast.
Sunday, February 11, 8 am to 11 am in Fellowship Hall.

Thank you to everyone who participated in our Annual Congregational Meeting on Sunday, January 21. At the
meeting, we voted to approve the 2018 budget, the new by-laws, the new Nominating Committee, and our new
Council. Welcome to our new and returning Council and Committee members!

Jan 21, 2018 Annual Meeting Results
44 Voting Members present
By-law changes
49 Voting Members present
Budget
49 Voting Members present
Church Council
49 Voting Members present
Nominating Committee

Y- 43 N- 0

Abs - 1

Y- 48 N- 0

Abst - 1

Y- 47 N- 2

Abst - 0

Y- 49 N- 0

Abst - 0

Millie Taylor
Karla Wilson
Dave Smith
Jim Morgan
Jody Devere
Mitch Phillips
Amy Peterson
Curt Starkweather

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Evangelism
Trustee
Outreach
Deacon

“Honor the LORD with your wealth, with the first fruits of all your crops.” Proverbs 3:9
Jan - Dec

Budgeted YTD

Actual YTD

Over/Under (-)

Income

406,220

405,217

(1,003)

Expense

418,875

400,400

(18,475)

1
1
2
3
3
3
4
5
5
6
13
13
13
16
17
19
19
19
20
20
21
21
22
23
23
25
27
27
28
28
28

Wilbur Vashaw
Vernee Nicoloff
Charles Tadewaldt
Kirsten Smith
Gary Heer
Nydia Louis
Jennifer Shaw
Charles Riggs
Sara Van Patten
Isabella Sanchez
Sally Jahries
Marilyn Miller
Bronn Olson
Donald Lingle
Enrique Rickert
Margaret Smart
Mark Farrin
Jo Ann Larson
Gianna Gomez
Lothar Vasholz
Jessica Melcher
Jeri Alacano
Sara Johnson
Sarah Hagar
Marian Bockman
Hilda Andengaard
Michole Farrin
Laraine Friend
Greg Van Natta
Jamee Brazelle
Kimberly Kolls

2
3
6
7
7
10
10
11
11
12
12
12
13
15
19
19
19
23
26
27
27
27
28
28
29
29
29
30
30
31

Warren Kenison
Makenna Jones
Justin Johnson
Dorothy Cleveland
Deborah Hulslander
Cheryl Sherrill
Garlan Hulslander
Betty van Keulen
Kenneth Severa
John Read
Riley Jo Purdy
Elizabeth Waaler
Daniel Flahive
Addisyn Bonacci
Lily Bartram
Angel Allegretto
Jett Peterson
Ed Ahlmeyer
Sam Hansen
Ed Hewitson
Duke Frey
Jacob Melcher
Jacqueline Kramer
Mervyn Bjerke
Jennifer Hagar
Carla Dixon
Connie Boston
Ryan Bartram
Jacob Stave
Grant Howard

8
14
21
29

Marion & Mel Bockman
Debbie & John Barkley
Marcia & Wil Vashaw
Ruth & Merv Bjerke

3
4

Connie & Bud Boston
Laura & Lane Stave

ST. JOHN'S IS ON FACEBOOK!
Search "St. John's Lutheran Church, Palm
Desert" and like our page so that you can get
updates on all our important news and upcoming events.

NEWSLETTER - “The Good News” newspaper is delivered
via email in the form of a pdf file. Please make sure we have
your email address. It can be viewed with Adobe Reader,
available for free at www.adobe.com/downloads.

WEBSITE - Please visit our website
stjohnslutheran.church for updated information on
our ministries, activities, and events.

SPACE AT ST. JOHN’S - Consider our facility for any
gatherings. Spread the word within the community.
Examples: Wedding * Retirement Party * Graduation
* Meetings * Celebrations
Please contact Mitch Phillips for more information,
760-360-8571 or mp@prolandscapeservices.net

NEW SMALL GROUP BIBLE STUDY
A new Tuesday afternoon small group Bible study will begin February 6. Jackie Severa will lead and Diana Lang will
coordinate the locations of the meetings, which will be in various people's homes from 3 pm to 4:30 pm. For this
season's study, we will use the Marcia Feinburg workbook, "Fight Back With Joy." There is a $6 charge for the
workbook. All are welcome! For more information, please call Diana Lang (760) 702-7745 or Marilyn Brockman
(760) 774-0463.
CANCER BOOK MINISTRY
We’ve initiated a new ministry of support for people diagnosed with cancer and for their families. Administered
through Stephen Ministry, we’re providing the book "Cancer - What Now?" by Kenneth C. Haugk, Ph.D. to cancer
patients or family members identified by Pastor or one of our caring ministers. For more information, to help support
this ministry, or to discuss ways we might provide support to cancer patients or their family members through our St.
John's ministry, please contact Pastor, one of the Stephen ministers, or a Council member.
VOLUNTEER THANK YOU DINNER
Did you serve as a volunteer at St. John's this past year? If so, save the date for our Thank You Dinner on Friday,
March 2 at 6 pm, as we celebrate all our wonderful volunteers! Stay tuned for more details.

